
Independence,"
EBENSBURCi PA., was satisfied that one act his event- -

FHIDXY Il Io7!'. 'l'i llf'' resl ,m lllie undying

Tiik D'ni'x nttic tate convention met
. - .. ir,i.,i,l.ii- - 1k( Mr.

- f
on

ami
j on in

- 10 to iame.
In John

of the
Congress,

' , ,.01111- - ! a coiv of the Mecklenburc (N'orth'Caro- - Inns of Ikmararte family, as well as

tv V. cliairmaii and i Declaration in the notable persons from other of .lve p .it tlie sixty-sevent- h, and

ii , , j sachusetts) Jtmtshr, into which paier it roie, attended the ceremonies. The j nP;uiv died of indigestion.
VJ'.o. ,Uvnr,, K-e- from Italeigh ueen of England -l-se- n

1l,.mi.,fd for state Treasurer by accla- - ; Kyi-H-,: and its to mamed m with the 1 nnce s j offpndol the moral sense of city
mation. and a adopted i Jefferson's Declaration, although it bore moiner miring ine nnie.. ,.10..0 that thpy wre chlSpUeti ott.

. ." ...... r .1.., I .v.i ,.-i.- . i t i 1 1 ,e church, half a mile distant. The fow- - owned bv Mr. Kemper, re- - jail, forced an

. . - i.. it. 1 '..i-- n I - nri nf v wai lrt :iT Oi I I 'litin I i 1 rv t: , .. . . ... .
, liainiian ot the state As .it uerson, w un w noiu ne liequeuiij .w.o m v. i.. . - ' . , three calves which are all Old Aunt Sarah. Fields,
there was i, opposition to Mr. 15.ur. the ' corresiKinded. In reply. Jefferson said: . as paii-nearer- s. m uncuiy v..u..i..... 1)ella White invited friends in
. did n-.- t consume mneh time "Nor do I ixsitively this Manning the funeral sermon (ireensburg. to what she called

n cetthi- - through with its w.,k. ! r is a fabrication, e the pr.f in at rpn
w ill publish its proeeedm-- s next week. J llf negative can ily be presumptive : ever men may think of the different io- - '"-"-

"''e mi
I shall U lieve it until positive litical in and of their j

natcheil two of young
ni.. W. II. KoiiK.KT-i- . oi i he iaie con- - and silemn jrooi 01 us auiiieiiiu.-ii.j- r r- - iui .o v.. ...v season on me uuui ui i.

ed-rai- -v. has l ii ajiNunted by Mr. roduced. 1 Jetterson s letter
H.im's to compile the onh-r- and regula- -

j to Adams was published, and the Eegis-- t
ions of the army. It is a job that will j lature of North Carolina made a thor-pa- v

11 and may last for several years. nugh investigation of all the facts con--t
Presidential election UoN rts ted with Mecklenburg Declara-wa- s

editor of the New Orleans Tiims. tion. and established by most con- -

;i iVniocratie pajH-r-
, and after the

Poard of Louisiana had com-

pleted its villainy he went to Ohio to see

IFaye", and was an party to

the arrangement by which the count of

the eleetoial vote not to le inter-

fered with, ami Hayes declared elected
over TiMen. II. nt s to remove the troops

troin Louisiana and South Carolina,
thus zi inn the Democrats an opportuni- -

investigations

Tucker,
admit

but

the

the

ont

the

been

the was
the

the and
tv state readers. The Mecklenburg t ,,iaoe No oc

v'overnmeiits without resistance or doubt most readers, UI nr.
1 lie reward due to uoneiis ! found in or our ,..:ti, ci, hn.l latP has his was

1 Hayes the similarity and sec-- hkx ex-ro- v. ilham Allen died
t.1(1;mPnt Ky., but he j drowned while under influence of

,lis farln last Fn- -,1(,arhim jdon't the men ,i paracraphs
Lis has last discharged hmmxsw tween Declara- - year his age, suicide of

Ohio lost foremost lest Mass., Legislature, was
Pol-erts- . rilden was in tion proclaimed

the House Hayr-s-, and 4thof will citizens, and the country one t clothes House, Thursday
had an ex-re- Colonel the the were ,110st devoted tnne are threats He the pre- -

tt. i. x' ii.
1

H

it Haves ir that, lL 001 111 01 m liupiopi iei i'Mirni, k"""
!tol of indignation would have li-e-

uttered by the loal Kepublican press
from Maine ( r'gon.

As CoNi.itK.ss d''s not reuiov
disabilities an ex-reli- el unless he first
asks it to do so. and as Davis has
repeatedly that he not
make such lequest. he could not take
his seat the Senate on the 4th of
March. 11. as the successor of Pruce,
the present colored Senator from Mis-

sissippi, even if the Legislature that
should elect him. as Zach Chand- -

ler swears it intends doing. Davis as a

monument

American

sustained
in

in

to in
no

in at

to

to
lor

of

of
not

Senator a sort scare- - Mr. Wolfe is not Maine, but
by was afterwards placed on the com-th- e

North to loyal old men tee institute criminal
and women when proceedings in courts of
Davis again in the county Kemble the
dav of far off. implicated lobby, and
lint Davis has w ritten a letter

A. J'onner. editor of I'anola j

(Mis. ) .'..,, in which be him that
he wouldn't permit the Legislature lo

nd him to tin- - Senate even if it
wanted to. Can a editor
explain wherein would consist lie dif- -

1m ween Davis business contided to
and I.omi-drec- t

oru'ia town, tl
a' Kemble says ready the

court that honest
;n('(iiiii! Hong Kong, David M.
Key Postmaster (ieneral. each of
whom was ever
Dads eaeh of hum now holds

commission signed by
H;ues?

Wiikn Auditor Cciicnd Schcll
late Treasurer Noyes. two wet ks
cry reinovt Jesse I!.

and

av- -

ford. of Flair county, from his position
atchman the public and

public grounds Harrisburg. for his
lobby performances with
the Pittsburgh riot bill, aidiointeil

his place Daniel K. AVeitel. of N'orth- -

ami'ton county, ho Fuion
soldier. The I!enblicaii ESecretary
the M. vuay, don't
make changes his office that way.

week he removed clerk named
lteatty. who lot leg in the of
his country, and put his place one
Uodgers. hose only claim consisted
having done the dirty work of his party
for years in Mercer He- -

impudence always boasted
of its for soldier, has
just jiorsistcntly the Dem-

ocratic party lt-in- the
enemy. What Messrs. Schcll and Noyes
have done at Harrisburg fn- -

soldier, and what uay has done ittj.ii,.t
crippled soldier, are only recent

of what has often been done lie-fo- re

paits of the and
shows the bra;'.en of Republi-
can love for the soldier when
with Republican practice under such

demagogue Matthew nay.

will be by the call issued
('hail man the Committee,

published, the Committee
notified meet at the House

Tm .'o. the oth .lcsf. This
call matter absolute necessity,
owing to the fact that the county

allowed its official existence
to be brought to termination

ithout nominating county ticket.
for agaiu

failure of the to perform
the duty impose,! uioii it, athe

of the county have its pro.
ceedings and fully understand them.

the first case of failure to
ticket that has ever occurred in the

of the Democratic party this
county, for that reason the meeting

the of such unusual
imixirtance very mcml-c- ought to

induced to attend. very
we for the members to

nd day he county
but occasions and

this one of them, when all considera-
tions loss must the
demands party necessity. The late

died, we said, by its
sinf and the

nor any other iwer
can breathe into renewal ol'icial
life. This leing and to
every man ho will rcllcct for moment
upon the matter, there but one course
lor the to adopt, and that

to order to direct another
election and another county

convention. We cannot lelicve
.mother convention ill fail orform
its manner cut i ly

Democracy the county, well
!.(' j t!;i ! elves.

Thomas .Tki- - f.-- on pressed wish
to have inscribed his
tliiit lie was the "Author of the Declara-
tion of

LY 18
11'.i. Adams, the ablest and

most defender Declara
in the Continental found
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"ytii"
lie
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testimony the genuineness of
' that Further
after more fully its au- -

thenticity, ami Mr. his "Life
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previous

number
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influential
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not le charged with it. iy suflicient to mane
will not ouestion but ik t

t vhkh of his birth cele- -
facts, ill leave instrnn,er, women Orangemen

matter to reflection widowed Empress is the onlv parade
iMwsession striking example instability Toronto.

anywnere.

,!' delayed,
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it morning, Pesident
in

July, ragged
patriots. morning

'prosecuted
the the

Declaration, were of Scotch Irish de- -
.1 ,i,.,f n10 ,(history of this for

hatred to P.ritish all its
the varied forms.

What hasliecomeof Charles
of l"n ion man who origi-

nated the hriliery investigation at Har-risbu- rg

last winter, and whose rejort of
testimony the jeople of

hand had some previous,
House, that 1'etroff. In when was

Kuinbarger Congress, well
been For that defeated

nrostieetive is of
liepublieaii he

frighten of to
the that the Dauphin

and otherapi-ar-

reckoning is not of the
recently

It.
tells

and
F.

the

its

people would like to know what the
doing it.

W. made stale by his vigor-
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olutionary country

tyranny

S.AVtdfe,
county,

convinced
although convince removed

two-thir- ds eligible

expelled popular

meinliers

committee
reputation
legislative corruption,

preserving

committee together
ceeding

County
Isewhere

getting

anil much man, and only
wants the opportunity cover his

with shame and confusion.
always insisted that he views

his connection bill
amounted which
he regards perfectly legitimate
harmless amusement, and that what the
new constitution defines bribery and
corruption lteen
prevalent among lucmlxTS the Legis-
lature that cannot le prevented,
that the notion him and
the other log-roller- s" the riot bill
for wh.it they did dreamed of
by such men Uuckalew,
Cnrtin, other prominent mendiers

the const ional convention. Kem-
ble must be chance prove the
soundness his theory, and the
mittee don't hasten togratify theanthor

ion, division and silence" will
be bad for each and every
its members.

Tiik ("reeiiback state Convention
met Altuia Tuesday last, aliout
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e delegates,

one-ha- lf the number
full convention. present, al-

though Cambria county may have ln-c-

represented the of proceedi-
ng.- fails show ii. Samuel R. Mason,

county, for Covernor
the ;reciihaok ticket fall, presi-

ded over the delilwrations the con-

vention. Henry Raird, of Phila-
delphia, nominated for
state Treasurer, but short time
dispatch was from him declin-
ing honor, and

last resulting
nomination of Sutton, of

county. 1. of
was Chairman of

State. Committee platform, ac-

companied with various
resolutions, adopted. One the
resolutions denounces "tramp
passed by the Legislature, another
denounces for his

order third one protests
against any coalition of (Ireenback
county municipal with

the political parties.
For some unexplained reason. Francis
W. Hughes, of Pottsville, by far
ablest (ireenback the State,

not attend convention.
now lc seen, during pro-

gress of the campaign, whether M.
Chairman the Republican

Committee, can arrange matters
with Watson, Chairman of
(ireenback State Committee, run
the (ireenback machine the
of the Republican lie notori-
ously did last through the oily
Dewees, wiio was then Chairman of the
State Committee.

Wiui.k inepressible4I'cter Herdic
helping (ireenback State

convention Alloona, Tuesday last,
warrant arrest was lieing pre-

pared the Attorney oflice
Harrisburg by direction of (iov. Ilovt
and accordance, nquisition

by Covcrnor Hobinsoii, of New
York. charge against Peter
that 7i' obtained of ?J.3,-- ))

bank,
deposited collateral security
stocks which he was the owner,

rcires':. th-,- - loudition of the
by thev were issuwl.

The funeral of young
Louis Xapdeon took place last Saturday

Chiselhurst, England, with
solemnity, his remains having leen
brought there day from
Woolwich, at which place they had

from South British
of war. large of
ieople, including several mem- -

lina) parts

copied
similarity

rounded

that Ind.,
Chiselhurst.
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Virginia mill near Scran- - nigh at
ton, have

John M'Keal. and lie was
man, was young ana

short time before married
half-siste- r. When young Allen was
sixteen, he started from Lynchburg

in the middle of winter with
Kentucky drover, long
and toilsome journey reached Chilicothe,
to which place his sister and her hus- -

the years
1S:V2, he just

and Smith have in known
action the had become he
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j

j

j
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the "Whig candidate in a district which
had never liefore a
When Allen entered Congress Jackson
was feeling warm
personal friendship sprung lietween
them which lasted through life. Mr.
Allen afterwards served two terms in

Senate, the
Van Ihiren, Tyler and Polk, ac-

quired a high reputation as a speaker
the debates on the sub-treasu- law and
the Oregon loundary question.
he retired from the Senate, in 1S4'.1,

remained private until he was
elected Governor Ohio in 1ST:!. Vo
public man this lett be-

hind him a purer or unsullied re-

cord than William Allen. He was not
only honest man. but w hat is so rare
in this degenerate he was an honest
politician.

Fou.ow ino is the Declara- -

tion of on the until of
and referred-t- more at length in

an elsewhere :

2ith of May. 1775.

That whosoever directly or :0rt-j- . or in
nny wny. lorm or tnjmner coiintcnaiu-c- the

and dnn'orous invasion ol our riiiiit-s- . :is
claimed by tirnit Driiian. is :n enemy to this
country, to America and to the intierciii and

riuht ot man. '

That we. the eitii-n- of Merklcnloirir county, do ,

hrrrhy tlis-iiv- the jMrlitic.il bond whirh have
us with country and hori'hy

alrfilx r from nil allcirianf-- to Hritiii
Cniwri mid al'iure all political connection. coptrart
or aH-ia- t ion with that nation who have watitonly
trampied on our riirhrs and hbrrtie anil

hhed the blood of Anicri'-a- patriot? at

That we do hereby iloclare ourselves free and
independent peopli- - are and ot rta:ht to be
a sovereign and association, under

of no power other than that of our rod
and the general ir"vTniiifnt of t'onirress. to the
maintenance of whu-- independence wi -- olemnly
plcdire to each other our mutual cooperation, our
live-- , our I'ortur.vs and our most sacred

That as we ack nowietiare existence and con-
trol of no law or lejral officer, civil or military,
within this country, we do hereby and
adopt as a rule of all. eaeh ami every of our i

former law, wherein, nevertheless, t;rown ol j

tireat Itritian never van bo considered holdin:;
riifhts. privileges, immunities or therein.

That ittis lurtlier decided, that all. each ami
every military ofUeer in this county hereby re in-

stated in his former command and authority, lie
actimr conformably to regulations.
every member present of this delegation shall
henceforth be a ci il officer, viz. : a justice of the
peace in character of a committee man. to issue
process, hear and determine all matters of eontnv
vcrsy. i nir to said adopted laws : and to pre- -

serve peace, union and harmony in said county
and t- ne every exertion to spread the love of
country and of freedom throughout America
until a ueneral and organized irovernment be
established in this province.

A mi mi ay i.k nynni. 'hainiian.
John McKnitt Alexander, Sevretarv.

Thk. 'leveland Catholic H'n'rer, of which
our esteemed friend Mr. Manly Tello is ed-

itor and manager, is one of the most agirres- -

sive ami advocates if the due-trin- e

it pmfescs and preaches it has ever
our to peruse. Xot only that,

but it is replete with the best editorials
and a religious and secular
character that run be found in any journal of
the kind, and is such pajier in quality
and quantity reading matter as to com-
mend it to the patronage of all who admire

ability anduntlim-liin- fideli-

ty to tlie cause it espouses. How cnergeti- - :

oally we will not say successfully, it main- -

tains position, the following extract
an article In reply to the Cleveland JfrraM,
with which it has many tilt, will serve to
show :

Xow we m:iVr tlie proposition : Wc
fUiMl npi.int P'oa-rinr- j his pnr.lnn for ttn:iur horiz- -
nl inonMxn oi nts name nip it'v. . Uin-kl- t.

lVetosTunt licororot ?r:u-- 'hurrh .
city. 'oloiii-- l r;irsiis of tlrralit c:m itiointtc!il clenrymnn two Kcvpn-nr- l srentlrmcn
crtn thirtl : to tins Ho.irl the t 'rl,Ti,.l an

eviili-ni-e- . ril il the Hoar-- l iviil-- s tlintIirrsont X.. or t 'iitholie 'hiirch :it any time,
s.,,l lor a inonryo,l or
Hint iinlnliretiee sire or hnve lieen s,,l. by
I'uthoUc 'bureh 'tt men an,l women t ;

Pin" (the fh rntrt'x lnniujure). then wc will
piy to the 'levelan,l lUrnlit a Joytit of one httn-tirt-

rfallnrttn nfrjily to whatever Protestant ehari-t- v

thinks rr.rr. r."
"We shall not nroneh Hie lionr.l wuril or

commuiiic'ition I nr i uir such investigation."

Thk (ivi.i.im.K Negro .xn How lis is '

Tlie following story is told bv
tlie Kansas City relative "to tlie gulli-hilit- y

of the Soiitliern negroes : ;

A short time ai" mn.i representlns himself an
i ivernm-t- it n went throuirh Holmes eonnty,

tellmif the ne-ne- everywhere that
on loilowim; (Snndny) a tree train wutihl ar- -

rive at Mrss.. tor the. jiiirie of trans-r-r.rtin-

nil who wishe,l to aro to Kansas, thns iriv- -

11, thr'tnseh-e- vali'l title to the urronnil. Kor j

nil of Hie poor negroes bail to
pay nnl they urave man whatever little money j

thev hail. So was tlie anil so '

jrra'-rfiH- the ptetnre he painteil of lite in Kansas
ihnt the news spr-:n- l like wihinre through the
county nnl on all titles Hie neifr,es ofmmeneed to ;

irather up t heir tr.ipi prejiaratory to lonsr trip
them. Such property as they poubl i

i tske with th'-- they ilisirsi..i cfat any 'riees they
eonlil 1'ows were at i apiei-e- . chickens
at one rent apiece ami other things in like propor- - ;

ti'Hi and at a similar sacriliee. 1 in Sun, lay aiHtut.
fine thousanil nenxs at tlie railroad
Mat ion at Purant prepared, as well as their slim '

i means and ill .iiidtimctit would best allow, for their i

journey to Kan-a- s. (if course the free train j

not arrive, an. I betrayed are now j

stranded hiirh e.nd dry. th-i- r homes, ratile furni- - j
'ture. ::ud 111 instances their laird, ail one,

and fc'iey threw it upon m,.ivy and charity
thv r..op!c .' !lo!mcj I

SEWS AND OTHER OTIS(iS.

heifer Chester county recently
ate ten young turkeys at a morning
meal.

A Providence lad missed the ball,
the powerful stroke of the bat killed

a playfellow.
Freddy Ilalderman, six old,

died at P.radford, Pa., on Friday after-
noon, from swallowing cherry-stone- s.

man undertook to eat 100 mince
turnovers in l'X) hours, at Lewiston, Me. ,
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Wbitebread and Ibirns
A little nve-vear-o- ld daughter

Vintrst," was
outraged on Thursday, by a youthful
rag pedler named Cyrus Palm, who was

arrested Lebanon and is
now in jail.

A beheaded Kansas rooster still
lives, after four months
He is fed at the throat, and is good
health. The head was cut off at the
base the brain without injuring
spinal column.

James a negro.
I has been found butting ('has.

Kane death last March. Kane's
wife was with him at the time,
held her husband until harder
skull his to pieces.

A powder magazine at Rodie, Cal.,
exploded on Thursday last, the

'

death of eight and the
of forty others. The magazine

about five tons giant
at the time the explosion.

Two countrymen driving into, m- -,

with a load of green corn on j

Thursday afternoon, took shelter from a
violent thunder storm under a bridge.

' Lightning the bridge and killed jj

both men and their four horses. :
j
'

L. Farmer, general passenger j

agent the IVnnsj lvauia railroad, has. ''

by the order his physician, gone ii

the Adirondacks to rest and recuierate. '

His health has been greatly impaired
by his close application to business. ii

Memphis had three or four ca- -
ses of yellow fever, which created great

' excitement, fears lieing entertained that
it would become epidainic. and hundreds

the city. Confidence is being
restored, and it is believed that an (pi- -
domic will be averted.

William R. Cooper, Harrisburg,
has liecn appointed by Speaker Long
Resident Clerk, vice A. Smull, de-

ceased. Mr. Sinull's funeral
place on and was at-

tended. All the different Depart-
ments were closed out respect for the,
deceased.

At Titusville, on Friday evening,
while a young man named was
seeking shelter under cars on the Oil
Creek Railroad, they begun move
he was instantly killed. Peter Rounds,
a lad of thirteen, who was also under
the cars for shelter, was run over
cut in two.

a lit jealousy, Friday morning,
John 1 1 err. a Oerman baker at Hart-
ford, Ct., stablied Henry
and then plunged a butcher knife into
his wife, rceating the assault u)on her
until she had fifteen wounds uion her
liody. Herr is held for trial to await
the result of the injuries.

There now stretches I et ween Titus-
ville ami Rradford what those cities
claim be the longest telephone in ex-
istence. It is 1H) miles in lencrth.

i Iersons sH'aKing at one
bv those at the

an
curred at jxiwder mill

count-- . life
in

A.

Near Hidgeway, X. J., a miser
Westervelt, an

old man, died, leaving a

search was made and .. k) dis- -
$1,(KH) in gold

coins.
A pathetic has start-

ed on rounds effect that
New Hampshire whose duty
was hang
Thursday, was one of his

He into
man's cell day was

his former
j olasol hau ls and burst into tears.

(iallagher, engaged in a tight in Pitts
burg on

seized his
teeth and tore a

length, lie on
came up

was trying tobite off
The says that

a male child has been born in
county, near line,
James Ksther which is al-
most black on at-
tendant this freak

fact that mother
was Avhile enciente j

black
Xew York Sun says that

sunset every evening interesting
is X.

.1., of throngs swallows descending
the tall the

They may lie counted by hnn- -
dreds, ami regular time !

is eagerly tor the peo- -
pie in the

When a of Bos- -
apoints a Republican orator, a col- -

ored of inde- - i

The New Holland Chn-io- says that
Mrs. John Diller, of Earl township,

county, this season cut w ith
a all the wheat farmed by her

aliout acres, and
also assisted in storing it the barn.
Mrs. is a very active,
woman, and when it is that
she has reared seven
we think very few can be found to equal
her.

A mulatto named John
overtook Miss Nannie Iierry

(white) while she was on her way to
church, near Ky., on
last, forced her into the worwls ana
ravished He was
captured and placed in jail, at an
early hour morning a mob sur

f,.rf he the

a

a

A

in

the

in

woman of Ridge, Ky., firmly be-

lieved that she must die, be buried, and
rise again tne day, in order
that her race be The
accommodating lxys of her neighl-or-hoo-

gave her chloroform, and left her
in a graveyard, so that when she
she that the desired miracle
had lteen She is now
for the good
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A cat to Elizabeth
Trego, of West Chester county,

found two young rabbits in
the field and took them to the nest with
her nursed them for
davs until one of them was given away.
and the other large to
shift for himself ran away from his new '

home and his adopted mother. Tabby i

apioared to show as much care for the
little w hile they were with her
as she did for her own family,

A wind and rain storm pre-
vailed in of Massachusetts and

'Connecticut on Wednesday last. Off j

Bird Island a small schooner was cai- -
sized and four women and a 1mv
ed, the fireman at a planing mill in I Jos- - j

' ton was killed by a failing two
s were crushed to death four '

injured, some, fatally, at
and (hip man was killed and three of his
comrades injured, one no doubt fatally, '

by a stroke of lightning at IJndgeiort.
The La Crosse ) Ihnim-ru- t says

that Childers has a rat in his
boot and shoe shop which has i

to ierfeetion. The rat comes j

to him at his call, no how many ;

are present. It has trained to J

up on Mr. Childers ;

it eats its regular It will run
alont Mr. Childers while at work. (

on his and div- -
ing into his as as a
pet kitten. When told it will sit up in i

the middle of the floor and squeal and j

lierform many more tricks.
Irwin AIh; of

Brownsville, were to jail at
Uniontown, 1'riilay for the al- - j

murder of Joseph Heedler. dr., j

near I5row nsville, on duly .'. had
stolen a jug of whisky from him. and it j

is claimed that when he went after it j

they killed and threw his body in '

the" where it was
found on the oth, bearing marks of se-- j

vere They admit the theft of
the but deny the murder. They j

will not alxuit the crime, further j

than to aver their
Minta Barnard Hoffman, of

St. Louis, :?X married an old gro- -
cer because he was reputed
and could sup wirt her in the
of life while she for a niche in
the temple of fame. In 1S77 she

a of verse and othtr
things that showed her to le clever in
the But her hus--
hand lost money and" health, and she '

was forced to abandon her idea of le- -
coming a second Alice and to ,

work in the grocery for her
, suport. In despair she took i

! and died.
j There is a family of Bona- - j

partes living in Home the
dren of ill ot whom

1 asses perfectly audible up i are excluded from the line of succession
ami down tne line. In fact, the voices (

to the French empire hy the law ilisin
o
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Louis,

station, Luzerne Win. Bonaparte, who lives a very quiet
Wluthead, .loiin .McKeal and James Home, and is univ?rsally respected
Burns were fatally, and and for his piety and His
IVm, Kidney The ! Prince and four
mill was but sliirhtlv damatred. The sisters, all married to distinguished
cause of the accident is Italian noblemen, belong mostly to the

named Lawrence eccen-
tric sister.
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river,
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party.
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Jones, living

money place

in coop an immense rat seized one
of her fingers, biting through it, and
holding on with a death grip. she
could release her hand she had to choke
the rat to death. The wound healed in
a few days, apparently, but later Mrs.
Jones was seized with symptoms of hy-

drophobia, going into convulsions and
suffering intense agony. are but
little hopes entertained as to her re-

covery. The case is creating some ex-

citement in medical circles.
Charles A. Carl, alias Swart z, alias j

Xorton, who is known to have one wife i
;

in each of States of Ohio, Indiana,
(ieorgia, Maryland and Pennsylvania!

committed to jail at Harrisburg j
i

other day in default of $3, CIO bail on j

two charges of pretence and one of
bigamy, the latter preferred by one of
his wives, residing that city. Carl

a directory there a few years
ago, obtained several by false
pretences, and married a Harrisburg
woman. His last wife, who owns a
plantation. Avas from Macon, ('a.,
(rOA-erno- r of which State delivered him
to the Pennsylvania authorities on a
quisition (JoA'emor Hoyt.

The Boston says that
Xorth Perry, Maine, lias produced an
infant giantess, who, although but a
year old, is over three feet in height,
and weighs as much as a healthy of
twelve years. At birth weighed
only nine ounds, lietran to crow
rapidly at once, and is still growing,
without any check Phvsi

Important Announcement!

JOHjST wanamakee,
GllAND DEPOT,

Thirteenth Street, - - Philadelphia.

lni-c-f inevcaso or our businesH thus Kir tbin ypar rnnMtnTHE it necpssavy

ENLARGE OUR PREMISES.
We have been crnmpcl and crow.lo.l all the tcarn in ome of our lx partments. nml our only

alternative ig to make pome important attemtionr? additionf to irivc us the needed room.

The only time to do this l during Auut and Seirtember, the dullest pcrioilf of the year.
To allow the builder? to eet on rapidly with the work. onic or our iroods murt be removed

or sold. To eave expense of removing certain locks, to prevent loss and depreciation from dun
during the alteration?, we have concluded to offer of our (rood at or alout cost.

The whole of our stock will be to be marked very, very low.

THE GREAT ALTERATION SALE
COMMENCES IMMEDIATELY.

Our price? arc alway. at the very lowest point, and at thl? time, when joodr are advancing
In price, we should not prep? our stock to sale but to iret the lrofnlj out of the way of the

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
And Improvement? to be made to the Orand Kcpot.

It I unnecessary to say that the qualities or our are the best. W e do not mean to
lose reputation hy selllnir poor or Imperfect The well-know- rules ot Kwhanirc and Up-

turn Money observed by the Orand lept fully protect our customers, and. besides, in buildlnic
up this great business, we are very careful to keep jrood faith with our patron? who are depend-

ing on u.
We only add that It will be to the interest of the people in city or country to buy during thi

GREAT ALTERATION SALE,
Silks. Dress floods, Tttmmlnirs, and everything In Indies' and Jentlemen"? Wear, whether

In lanre or small quantities, promptly forwarded by mail or express, and ex.ictly ns ordered ;

but even then, if not as expected, cheerfully exchanged or the money refunded. Write a postaj
card, specifying what you de-ir- e. and samples, with full instructions lor ordering, will be mailed
you. postage paid, without any obligation to purchase ifprlcesare not satisfactory. Kor Imme-

diate attention, address MAII PEI'AHTMKNT FOK SAMlXtS AND ST'l'l'UfS.

QIIAXD DEPOT,
Thirteenth Street, Market and Chestnut,

3?

mi
live

In or Pennsylva
you can, with the utmost

satisfaction, purchase the newest
goods for the lowest city prices at the

GRAND DEPOT,
The Largest

HfDRY GOODS
AND

Outfitting House cf

Whether
Colorado

lOnly the exact goods
i even then, If not as ex- -

exchanged, or theSamples prices,
ordering, mailed
celpt of postal cara

ielrrd. and no

PHILADELPHIA,

AfclAKEB.

chase If prices are not satisfactory.
Address MAIL DEPARTMENT

CiatnU anrf Cunnllne

THE WEEKLY SLW,
IAKGi: lSXCillT rVOJb: HIIlSlilT OF
FIFTY-SI- X 131JOVI) COLUMNS,

Avill le seiat I ""ot to nny
Vcltli'estsi till --Tun. 1, 1

Half ;x Dollar!o i
TIIK SUN, rVev

A man named Cartwright has been
arrested in l'ittsburg for runninc- - away
with the wife of August F.ekey, the
keeper of the Washington county alms-
house. The outraged husband discov-
ered the guilty in the depot at
Pittsburg on Friday night, awaiting a
train to go further on. He Ixdabored
the man with his umbrella, smashing
that article in pieces, and handed him
over o a policeman. Cartwright was
subsequently identified as a deserter
from the Fifth I'nited States artillery,
stationed in Florida, liefore Fckey
could leave town with his wife another
Mrs. Eckey put in an and
had him arrested for adultery. She
also charges him with desertion from
the armv many years airo.

you

nla.

were nei n nie ciiimren oi laicien, n. ,.- - 7 ... ...
curred the severe displeasure of his ":. : "V .7 1

oc- -i brother, the first emperor. The eldest ?r.M, " 'n,- - '.U
near of the family is Cardinal -.- ,.m,
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overine i in, wiin me ,iuerican nac
fastened to him in some unaccountable
way. The flag and staff Avere all com-
plete, and its presence apcared to cause
the bird no concern. Where the Hag
came from and how it was secured is a
mystery that remains to lie explained.
It Avas first discovered by the carjenters
at work on the new Baptist church, be-- !
tween the hours of twelve and one
o'clock," noon. The Hag was quite a
large one. the staff reaching outward
and beyond the tail, the bunting fully
unfurled to the breeze. The incident
would have had more importance at-- 1

tached to it hail the Hag lx-e- carried by
the American eagle.

! The follow ing hen story was lold
us yesterday, says the Xorfolk 1'injiniiin,
by several reliable gentlemen, who saw
the fowl and the eggs and received the

; statement as given behvw from the
i owner of the chicken : It seems that
i Mr. Lemuel Virnelson, who resides on

KfTingham street, near Green, a few
days ago noticed that one of his favorite
liens Avas looking sickly and was
swollen to a great extent, and, wishing
to try an experiment, he had the fowl
cut oen, and took from her lxxlv forty
soft eggs, half of which were the size of
ordinary eggs, tlie rest Avere of various
sizes. The lion was then sewed up, and
yesterday was eating and thriving as
Avell a.s ever. This is quite a remarka-
ble fowl story, but it Avas told to us for
the truth, ami w e publish it as such.

Of all the aerial phenomena with
which the Xorthwest has leen visited
this summer, perhaps the one that struck
Xew 1'lin, Minn., last Sunday evening,
caused the most laughable scare. Ti7e
citizens of Xew Ulm, as well as those
of the neighboring towns in Henville
county, had just supped, when the air
suddenly grew hot not with the heat
of summer-evenin- g sultriness, but w ith
that of fire. So intense was the heat
that eople at first thought their houses
ablaze, and afterwards that some tunnel

chins who luive exiuiiined the child pro communicating with the realms below
nounee lier to lie in jierfect health. The ' had blown out its terrestrial end. Tliegrandfather of the child states that his blast of air nassed from south to nortii

IX'iidei.ce, and a Catholic chaplain for a ' grandfather was a man of extraordinary ' and lasted about two minutes. Those
lourlh ot .1 uly celebration, the Dost on size, lieing coinilled to stoop and turn j who that the liiblical prophecv
jui-nhi- . ieeis an inclination to look ; ins sulo to an ordinary door in entering. aliout the destruction of the world by
alxuit for the lion and the lamb lying j Xow, alter four generations, his giant tire was being fulfilled werw soon enjoy-dow- n

together without the l.uub neces- - proportions apicar in thh infant won- - ' ing a cm1 breeze that followed the ly

U-in-- inside the !ioi. der. niiirtablv hot ow.
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with directions rors;
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apearance

expected

Yorli Oity.
A letter received in Philadelphia,

from Col. Thomas A. Scott, announces
that he had crossed the Alps on the
Brenner Pass, in June, and was then at
Wildbad, where he expected to remain
a month takimr the baths. Col. Scott
Avrites that he is steadily improving in
health and strength, which is far from
lieing wild, bad news from AVildbad,
and hail no doubt that by the time he
set his face homeward bound he would
lie fully up to his old standard. He ex-jiec- ts

to sail for Philadelphia from
Liverjiool on August :nth, on the Amer-
ican line steamer Ohio. Mrs. Scott
passed through Paris. June 10, on her
way to join Col. Scott at Wildbad.

About 7 o'clock last Fridav morn
the a large i

fa the fai inr
v.li,linniici, III LIU.--) LIUIll. J.I1C

doctor was not at home, but his wife
and daughter saw it very distinctly, al-
though the sun was shining. It went
in a south direction, appeared to revolve
like a rocket and then exnl ide. civintr a
loud rejiort and disapjieared behind the
"'""' .ow conies me strangest part for twnty

Alniut o!

tlvo h.Miro '.. miles t r'.
T IK'U,.. ,111, , III. IIVIUIIU 01'Ia substance commenced fall on the

farm that looked like snow. The grow-
ing corn and grass and shruhlery were
covered with a owder resembling lime
or magnesia. A quantity of it was col-
lected and kept until the doctor's re-
turn. He exhibited specimen the
lowder at this oflice yesterday morning.
Some of it had adhered to the corn
blades and some was loose, lie will
send it the Academy of Science at
lialt imore for analysis.

A violent windstorm at T.ewistown
on Saturday even i no nnroofil llm l'ma.

the
ivMucnii. oi ice, . ii. h elix s
furniture store and McKee's tannery.
I he third story of J. . Dolby's brick
house and gable end of J." C. lMv-mer- 's

were blown and three
stables were destroyed. Hun-
dreds of trees were and a
great amount of iniurv was done to
(Yrou-in.- '11 . 1.. .. : , 1 i.

Dunmire was totally i ti.f vi-,t.- .

A sHcial to the Harri-bur- g Patriot, i

inc

!"'

m
as large as base halls. Kight oil

derricks were blown near Titus--j
ville. storm was severe j

Lancaster county, and a large of
was

A IViy Monkkt. A with tail ex- -
cilhift the curiosity of Ciiieinnati now.
Here is description of :

ieo. Kelin. the K,v consl.lcraMe
interest the The 'meilleal
state? that tlie nt'ion.l:u;e l,.urteen Ionsan,l eovere,l with silken ami that j

irrows exactly where the tall 'itrows on the nvcr-'-'-(
monkey the ot peri.Ml. The l four rearol.l. an.i sureeons have ,1,1, led that the tail"
tie removed emlanicerinfr tne j

lite, or artienlate.1 wit thebackbone. It Is so stroni( ami touch that the tviycan for support, aa the kanfianx, nes hi,anl when "van. !v the at.l of the tail.rprine iir f.. without tLc um: v! haii'lr.""
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and nr.Ai.Ei:? ix

SJxoQt totals,
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TIN, 0PPBR & SnEET-IB- H

PROMPTLY ATTENDED To.

'
Nos.-27- 8, 250.and 2S2 Vvasliir,:!.!?.
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